
TIAKGER AND LOCK.

Articles Safely Clamped to Ireent
Removal by the Unauthorised.

' "Watch your hat and coat, ' Is a
'sign that adorns the walls of all
restaurants and quick lunch cafus.
Xbe owner of the garments can gen-

erally do the watching In the smnller
restaurants, but in the larger cafes
the garments are entrusted to an at-

tendant. In a great many casus lie
finds tt Impossible to guard them
and some marauder guts off with a
few. To prevent such thefts a phtln-dcthla- n

has Invented a garment
ganger and lock that Insures Ilia
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SAFK FROM T1IKFT.

safe delivery of all arllcleu ontrn
to his tare. It comprises a

on which are mounted u hook to bold
a coat aud hat .togi thcr with n chain
whereby to hang n bus. Ah; a
clumping duvlco for umbrollau u nil
enrra. Ily means of a locking iiii

all tho articles ran bi; simul-
taneously clamped to the plate The
kev is then delivered to the owner of
tho articles and thu latter retur-'e- d

on delivery of the key. A peculiar
feature of tho mechanism Is t lat
w' n the receivers are unlocked nie
key cauuot bo withdrawn.

HOrSEIIOLI) HINTS.

Ink spots should be soaked In
wirui milk.

Milk spots d.sappear when c 1

water Is used. Hot water llxes tbe
stain.

Tea pots tan be removed, f you
pour boiling water on tneru from a
height.

Paint stains vanish when rubbed
with clean flannel dipped In benzine
or turpentine.

Perspiration stains are treated the
same as for scorches: Warm soap-
suds and sunshine.

Wine stains must be thickly cov-
ered with salt, then rinsed In boiling
water, resalted and rlnrcd again.

Women Successful Explorers.
That at least seven out of ten wo-D.- tu

have the ability to become ex-

plorers, and that practically ull wo-

men, even chorous girls, have a lat
ent love of the wilderness stored
away somewhere in their conscious-
ness, ts the rather startling theory
1.1 Dr. Churles H. Shaw, the biologist,
t.o has recently returned from an ex-

ploring expedition Into the Selkirk
Maintains of Canada.

Dr. Shaw went Into the mountains
ai the head of a large party, which
tr.rludcd four women, and he asserts
that practically every one of them
did u man's work and withstood the
hardships splendidly. And they were
toully untrained women ,too, so far
a., woods Ufo gees; notably one of
them, and she distinguished herself
by spending a whole night trying to
kill a bear. This is not the only

on which Dr. Shaw has
bow well women withstand

v.uo.U lire, for ho has conducted
.y l aities aud says he has found

11 e Members of tbe wea..er
ex eqjaily as intrepid us the men.

"It It; my experience." waid the doc-

tor, "that tho average woman can
liu.-.i- .is far In the course of a day
'.i a man. Kh cannot, of course.
Miry us heavy a puck, bat she can
'.iirry a light one, nu when she

u into camp, no matter what the
wttthur conditions may be, she Is

Apt to bo in far better spirits than
'.be men.

"To cite a concrete illustration of
1 woman's pluck and endurance," be
or.tinued, "Miss Charlotte Walker,

1 University of Michigan girl stayed
xu of camp all of one night last

simply to got a shot at a
near. She tramped all day, and
lust at nightfall, when she was about
even miles from camp, she came up-a-n

a bear. The animal disappeared,
but she had an Idea that he bad
not gone far and that she would be
able to kill him the next day, so she
remained on the spot.

"ThoBe of us in camp were well
nigh crazy with anxiety throughout
the night, and in the morning pre-

pared to search for her. But before
we started she came wearily into
camp and told us the story of tbe
bear.

"Now, the chancea are that a man
would have had better judgment with
regard to the bear's habits, but no
man could have been pluckier than
he."

Pr. Shaw's son, Har-lsn- d.

went a part of the way on the
last trip, and at one time tbe child
was CO miles from the railroad. "We
carried the little chap through bis
bacaa," said his father pxoadly.

A Square Deal
Is assured you when you buy Dr. Hcrco's
ianiny medicine Mr ail the Ingredi-
ents entering Into them are printed on
tho bottle-wrappe- r. and their formulas
aro attested under oath as belna; completo
and correct. You know just whnt you aro
paying for ami that tho Ingredients aro
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
selected from tho most, valuable native
medicinal roots found growing In our
American forpisftndjvhlle potent to cure
are pnrfPTrharmhysuto tho most
delicate woinNiJilluTcTr Not a drop
lit ft ni.l,.?flntn iL.t. ." I. -- fc

t&OLug ajii-lf'7-
-; ymiuTU mcJielm'i

brilUlllIeS IISI(T III llil lll p Irfj-X-

teJlien myci Tine, thin agent poxsegKeg
Intrinsic medicinal properties of Its own.
being a most valuablnantiseptlc and antl-ferme-

nutritive and soothing demul-
cent.

OlYcnrlno plays an Important part In
nr. rlerco's llolilen Medlcnl Discovery In
tho cure of Indigestion, dyspepsia and
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
heart-bur- foul breath, eon ted tongue,
poor iitipntlte, gnawing feeling In stom-
ach, biliousness and kindred derange-
ments of the stomach, liver nnd bowpls.

ltesldes curing nil the aliove distressing
ailments, tho";cldcn Medlcnl Discovery "
Is a specific for all diseases of the mucous
niemlirnnes, as catarrh, whether of the
nasal passage or of the stomach, bowels
or pelvic organs. Kven in Its ulcerative
stages it will yield to this sovereign rem-
edy If Its use he persevered III. In Chronic
Catarrh of the Nasal pa;nr-- . It Is well,
while taking tho "(iolden Medical Dis-
covery" for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to eleanSo the passages freely
two or three times a day Willi Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Heinedy. This thorough coiirso
of treiKnmut generally cures tho worst
rases.

In coughs nnd hoarseness rnused by bron-
chi nl, throat nnd lung alYcrl Inns, except,

In lis ai v :iti--- l stages, t lie "tlolilin
Meilieal lllseovi iy " Is a elllcient rrln-ed- y.

I'MMTinlly in thuso l t n , liMit'-n- n

roughs mused by In li nl ion and eonirestii 11 of
tbu lit'onrliiul mucous mrtiiliram'tf. Tin' " I 'is"
eovet y" Is not so good for ncule coughs aris-
ing from sudden colds, nor must It !

to cute eonsemtitlou In lis ndvioiccd
singes - no toidlcinc will do lliut-lu- it for nil
tbe olistipate. chronic coughs, which, If d.

or luellv m ated, lend ui lo consump-
tion, it Is lh. h.'Sl mwHcilM' t t ,",.1 1... t H If en

CIl.Mt.MIXf; WF.DDINO oowxs.

Hn'lii unci Lace Mold First Place V,W

Chilton Is Popular.
In the latest designs fur wedding

gowns, tbe lines of the bodice al
the fronts and sides are well-dcllr- v

td, while tho back is lost In th
folds of the train. Satin nnd lace,
which are the traditional materlali
lot this occasion, still hold firs!
placo, and chiffon, embroidered 11

sliver or encrusted with lace mo
tits shares popularity with crepe d
Chlue.
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.Soft Liberty satin, which smart
fovor equally emphuslzes with the
heavier duchesse, forms this model.
The skirt Is trimmed at the bottom
with a deep embroidery of narrow
Chlno ribbon and lace motifs, a dec'
omtlon which is repeated In the V'
shaped yoke of the bodice. The
fronts ure draped in shirred effect
nnd caught at the bust line with
a deep pearl aud silver buckle. Thd
sleeves ure also caught nt th3
shoulders with novel buckles of

shirred over heavy sill; cord.,
are draped through the buckle

ilovn to the elbows v. hero they tra
finished with enibrul'.iery 1: tul hue.

All of the new wedding gowns
this season are built over .so.t silks,
t'.ie skirts of which aro tiimmoJ witb
IjtKows of soft hue flounces from
tho knees to the hem. Theso hold
the train In place a most Impor-
tant matter in wearing a weddlni
(.own aud are not so weighty at
t!.o heavier lining silks.

Paying Dor Kent. r

"You may not believe It," said a
young woman to her friend, "but we

pay exactly five dollars a month
rent for the privilege of keeping our
dog In the apartment. He's a Grent
Dane and as we live on the top floor
and take him down the stairs three
times a day for fresh air, the agent
contends that there Is five dollars'
worth of wear and tear extra on his
hall carpets. It's expensive hut we

think It's worth It to have Dane In

the flat. We are four sisters, you

know, and he Is no more expense

than a brother or father would be."
she finished. "And he's Just as

much protection and more company

than some brothers." N. Y. World.

CASTOR I A
For Iofonti and Children,

Tfie Kind You Have Always Bought

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO, Pa.

If the
Winter in Florida or

upon our local agent

but theNOTHING
cut-

tings go into

COUPON BOND

the finest and
new clippings

the best white goods

factories.

That's one thing that

accounts for

COUPON BOND
toughness and fine-

ness.

Then the strength of

this fine material is not

sacrificed in beating,

washing or bleaching.

Slow, fasioned,

methods

are the strength

ft

of the cuttings is pre-

served ; and the:

finished paper has

the smoothness

and strength of

fine linen.

LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD.

"THE ROAD
OF

ANTHRACITE."

you contemplate spending
months California, call

ticket for particulars.

long-

est from

old- -

painstaking
used
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Carried in stock at the

COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,
Where sample can be seen.

iW'Irai Jl I

BLOOMSBURd.

Professional Curds,
II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORN W.

Columbian Building 2n Flocr
Eloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Sqaari,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTnRWtV A'P.f t.r

Knt Building, next to Court Hoeae
uioomsuurg, I'a.

FRED IKKLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bant
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORN

Office in Win's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RHAVVN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Comer of 3rd and Main St
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Oangeville VVednesdsy each wed
A. L. FRITZ.

ATTORNEY-A- LAW.
Ofr.cc PloomsburR Nat' &n B1(J.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AMD

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townscnd's Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent's Building, Court House Sqoara
T1 1 v.ujiuomsourg, fa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(Sunnossor to r. F. KranD)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsbmfc

Oct 31, igoi. tf

M. l LU1Z & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTAtt

AGENTS AND BROKERS.
N. W. Corne Main snd Centre Stsv

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as Cood Compsaia.... ,.w me vvoria ana all lot

promptly adjusted and paid
at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Mu
Bloomsburg, Pa.

AH aTi'" cf work done in B uperior ownAll work warranted as represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT MVby the use of Gas. and free of charg. whtartificial teeth are inserted

Ope" all hours duting the day

DR. M. J. HES
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Crown and bridge work a fprcialty
Corner Main and Centre stieeU

Rloomsburg, Pa.
roinmbla r Tcifphone conneoaw

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

fcyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work..

311 Market 8t., Bloomsburg, Pa.Hours 10 to 8 TelephMW

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHVSIPT AM ivn citr.MfA- iuAui!.un

Office and residence, 410 Main St
' BLOOMSBURG. VA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY

.T. . . .AT
- .

LAW,... '
rsomce Ltdaicot building, LoouBt, stodu- -

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office 1 Ent building,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' uilding over(J. Q.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snydkr, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Lge and convenient spmrle rooms, ba

rooms hot and cold water and all
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hsrtxel, Prop.

No. 131 West Main 8tret
WLarge andconrenient sample roosMU
rooms, hot and cold water, and modene
venlencet. Bar stocked witb beat wusas
and liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

HOHTOUB TBLSPBONI. SILL TILIPI
STBS TBSTBD, OLABSBB VITTBD.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOJOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BUBO

orioa Hocastomoe Residence, 4th
in a. m. to s p. m., bjw to 8 p. m,

BLOOM 8UURQ, rk.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Bep recent twelve of the strongwt eem
pmnlea In tb world, unooc

wbleh are
Franklin of Phila. Peaaa., Plilla.

Queen, of N. Y. Westchester, NTT.
North America, Phila.

Office: Clark Building, snd. Plooc


